USE SUBJECT WISE NOTEBOOKS FOR ASSIGNMENT
NOTEBOOKS(SOFT COVER REGISTERS 140 PGS): MATHS-SQUARE, ENGLISH - 4 LINE, HINDI – SINGLELINE

Assignment-4 for duration 01 June 2020 to 15 June 2020
Assignment-5 will be uploaded on 15 June 2020

Class- 3
Subject-Hindi
-1 रा ीय गान िलख व याद कर।
उ र- जन- गण -मन अिधनायक जय हे ,
भारत- भा

-िवधाता ।

पंजाब, िसंध, गुजरात, मराठा,
ािवड़, उ

ल, बंग,

िवं

-िहमाचल -यमुना -गंगा,

उ

ल, जलिध -तरं ग।

तब शु भ नामे जागे,
तब शु भ आिशष मां गे।
गाहे तब जय गाथा,
जन -गण -मंगलदायक जय हे ।
भारत -भा

िवधाता,

जय हे , जय हे , जय हे ,
जय जय जय जय हे।।
- 2 रा ीय

ज ितरं गे का िच कॉपी म बनाएं ।

- 3 िवलोम श

की प रभाषा िलख व याद कर ।

उ र- प रभाषा- िकसी श

का िवपरीत(उ

ा) अथ बताने वाले श
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को िवलोम श

कहते ह ।

- 4 िदए गये िवलोम श
उ र 1 एक
2 िदन

िलख व याद कर ।

- अनेक
-

रात

3 ऊपर - नीचे
4 हार

- जीत

5 अपना - पराया
6 पास
7 अ

- दू र
ा - बुरा

8 स ा - झूठा
9 सुख -

दु ख

10 सूखा -

गीला

CLASS-III ENGLISH

*Note- Complete the given work below in your english note book.
Unit2/Lesson-Bird Talk
1.Write the full poem "Bird Talk" in your note book.
2. Hard Words- Beetles,Sitting,Wires,Funny.
3.Que/Ans Q1.Name the two birds in the poem?
A1.The Robin and Jay.
Q2.What are the three things that people can't do?
A2.Three things that people can't -do(i)They can't grow feathers.
(ii)They can't eat beetles.
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(iii) They can't sit on wires.
Q3.What do birds think of people?
A3.Birds think people are funny creatures because people differ from birds in
many ways.
Lesson-NINA AND THE BABY SPARROWS
4.Hard Words- Market,Bother,Problem,Dress,Upset, Remove, Wedding, Lovely,
Plump,Thrilled,Except.
5. Word

-

Meaning

1.Plump - A little fat.
2.Problem - a thing difficult to deal with.
3.Bother - To disturb somebody.
4.Feed - to give food to a person or an animal.
5.Suggest - to mention a plan.
6.Que/AnsQ1.Why was there great joy in Nina's house?
A1.There was great joy in Nina's house because all her family members were
going to Delhi to attend her aunt's wedding.
Q2.Why was Nina worried?
A2.Nina was worried because it would cause a problem for Papa and Mama
sparrow to feed their babies.
Q3.What did mother suggest?
A3.Mother suggested to leave her room's window open to let Papa and Mama
sparrow feed their babies.
Q4.What did Nina find when she came back from the wedding?
A4.She found two little plump sparrows flying all over the room.
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7.Make sentences-:
1.Upset- My baby gets upset when I leave the room.
2.Lovely- He painted a lovely flower.
3.Bother- Don't bother me right now, I'm doing my homework.

Class 3rd
Subject - Maths
Q.1 Write the following in number.
Example - 3450
number - three thousand four hundred fifty
(a) 234

(b ) 965

(c) 1034

(d) 6203

Q.2 Write the table 2 to 15
Q.3 Arrange the following in descending order. One is done for you .
(a) 134 ,543 ,323 ,105
Answer - 543 , 323 , 134, 105
(b) 567 , 678 , 345 , 723
(c) 205 , 105 , 305 , 405
(d) 562 , 354 , 643 , 917
Q.4 A tailor bought 125 white buttons and 165 red buttons . How many buttons
did the tailor buy?
Answer He bought buttons = 165 + 125
= 390 buttons
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Q. 5 A farmer grew 700 tomatoes in his field . During the night , 235 tomatoes
were stolen. How many tomatoes were left in his field?
Answer Tomatoes were left = 700- 235
= 465 tomatoes
Q.6 Neelam's mother had 249 empty tins. She sold 185 of them. How many
empty tins were not sold?
Answer Tins were not sold = 249 - 185
= 064 tins
Q.7 Write the back counting 550 to 500
(hints - 500, 499, 498 ,497,.......)
Q.8 Write the counting 1 to 50 in words
(hints - One, two , three , four ......)
Q.9 Write the place value of 6 in following numbers. one is done fore you )
(a) 269
ans - place value of 6 = 6 ×10
= 60
(b) 698

(c) 981 (d) 6102

Q.10 Fill in the blanks
(a) 20 + 32 = ...52..
(b)..50.. - 20 = 30
(c) 67 + ...32...= 97
(d) 68 + 23 = ...91...
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CLASS-3 [ E V S]
CHAPTER-3.

WATER O' WATER

Q.1. Do you know any poem or song on water? Recite them in the class.
Ans. Water
Water washes over my hand Water slips away like sand
Water trickles down a river
Water slides just like a slither
Water is patient and knows when to wait
Water doesn’t mind if it shows up late.
Q.2. Which are the places mentioned in the poem where we find water?
Ans. Following places are mentioned in the poem where we find water; River,
Waterfall, Lakes, and Springs.
Q.3. Do yourself.
Q.4. Name any four activities which
(a)You can do without water.
(b)You cannot do without water.
Ans. (a) 1. Speaking 2. Walking 3. Reading 4. Playing.
(b)1. Eating food 2. Washing utensils 3. Bathing 4. Washing clothes.
Q.5. Water—More or Less
1. Arrange the following on the basis of the amount of water that is needed for
each of the activities. Begin with the activity that needs the most water.
Activities—to bathe, to drink, to clean the house, to water the fields, to knead the
dough.
1.——————- 2. ——————- 3. ——————4.——————- 5. ——————Page 6 of 7

Ans. 1. To water the fields 2. To clean the house 3. To bathe 4. To knead the
dough 5. To drink.
Q.6. Water—From Where?
1.In the poem you read about rivers, waterfalls, lakes and wells. We get water
from all these places. From where do you get water? Put a circle around those
places that are either in your house or around it - lake ,well , tubewell, pond,
waterfall, hand pump, river, stream, tap, tank, sea, hot water spring.
Ans - do yourself
Q.7. Have you seen hot water coming out of the ground? Where?
Q.8. Does any river flow through your village or city? If yes, write its name.
Q.9. Do you know the names of any rivers? Write their names.
Q.10. At home, where do you get drinking water from?
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